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OHAn'ER I 
IITRODUO'l'IOlf 
To ••• a loat child ia to ••• a picture ot deapair. 
Loaing bia parents ramo~•• a obild trom bia prime source ot 
security. With tbem be aan do snJtbins, but take them away 
and be can do nothing. 
The traumatic effects ot boapitalizat1on oan be attrib-
uted larselJ to tbe obild'a feeling ot insecurity. He ia not 
onlJ weakened by illnesa, but depri•ed of bia parents, removed 
trom familiar surroundings, and stripped or b1a belongings. 
Under tbeae oircumatances, bow oen be be expected to truat 
doctora and nuraea? He doea not know them, and be frequently 
aasoc1atea tbem with painful treatments. 
In recent years we have become increasingly aware or 
the etrecta of hospitalization on children, eapecially during 
tbe preschool Jeara. Tbeae ettecta are thought to have a 
prolonged influence on the obild'a emotional and pbyaioal 
' development. TbeJ aaaoo1ate tbe boapltel witb deaertion, 
puniab•ent, and mutilation. T~er view procedure• aa boatile 
aota. They ••• peraonnel aa paaiabing asenta. There ia a 
complex ot negative emotiona, taara, and miaconoeptiona about 
illnees and ita treatment wbicb oo•plioatea tbe child'a ad-
juataant to tbe boapital. 
1 
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The security ot a sate environment, vitb people who 
have proven the .. elvea to be concerned with the child'• vel-
tare, ia eaaential tor the development of e health personal-
ity. It is important, therefore, tbat maintaining the child•a 
security be taken into consideration when hospitalisation 
becomes neoeaaarr. Tbia ia possible only when the family ia 
incorporated in the cbild'a plan ot care. 
Statement of tbe Problem 
In a tamilJ•Oentered nursing eare program, the needs 
ot the child and hia parents must be the core of the plan ot 
care. This study will attempt to discover what the parents 
aee as their role in the care ot their hospitalised child, 
and whether or not the nursing personnel, by their conversa-
tion and behavior, are encouraaing or diaoouraging them in 
fulfilling their role. 
Justitioation of the Problem 
In some hospitals thia ia being done through a rooming-
in program i.n which parents are encourased to remain wi t;b the 
child and pArticipate in his eara. Even though this is pl'Ob• 
ablJ tbe beat arrangement tor the hospitalized child, ita use 
at this time aee~ limited. MOat hospitals do not have ade• 
quate facilities to make this service available to all par-
ents. It the mother remaina with tbe child, not onlJ 11 the 
tatber lett at home alone, but arrangements muat be made tor 
the oare of an7 other children in the family. 
3 
However, aan7 of tha beneficial affects of a rooming-
in program could be obtained through unlimited visiting boura 
or even with limited viait1ng hours, it personnel ware orien-
tated toward considering tba family in the cbild'a program ot 
care. Tbe parent•a preaenoe helps to minimise tbe problem ot 
separation end 1a very reassuring to the child. Even it 
parents spend a ltmited time at tba hospital, this time could 
be used moat profitably, if parents were encouraged to help 
in oaring for their child. Manr ot tbe simple routine• could 
be done by e parson who is familiar to the obild. Tbia would 
not onlr help tba child in bia adjustment to the boapital, 
but would make procedure• leaa traumatic and conaerve tba 
child's energy for the healing process. 
The parents would also gain trom this type of a pro-
gram. Paranta, who aasiat witb tba child'• oara, would be 
better prepared to oare tor bt. on discharge. If treatments 
are to ba continued at home, tbe7 would baYe a longer time to 
become familiar with the uaa of materials under the guidance 
of the nurse. 
Scoee and Limitations 
Tbia atudy was conducted on the pediatric units of a 
large general boap1tal in the New England area. The data waa 
collected on botb medioal and aurgioal unita. Tbe visiting 
boura were unlimited and parenta ware able to come at any 
ti ... 
Ten parents of cb1ldren under tbe age ot five were 
4 
I elected fl'OJI tbe 1erv1oe taJI111el. Excluded hom the 1 ample 
were parent• of children who were aer1oualy ill, mentally 
retarded, emotionally diaturbed, or vbo bad been in tbe boa-
pital tor le11 tban two daya at tbe time the atudy ••• being 
done. 
Bach familJ wei obaerved tor one two hour period to 
dlaoover who .. , tbe child'• routine needa while parenta were 
v1a1t1ng. After the cblld vee d11obarged, • home vlait val 
conducted to elio1t anaver• to e queat1onna1re. Tbe queet10DI 
were deaigned to tlnd out the parenta• attltudea toward carina 
tor tbeir bOipitallzed children end to 41aoover tbe ouea vb1ob 
the7 perceived from nuralng peraonnel which encouraged or dia• 
oouraaed their participation. 
Beoauae thia atudf waa done in only one boapital and 
with a limited aample, it 1a 1mpoaa1'ble to make implications 
to the general population. 
Preview ot Metbodologz 
Structured, non-participant obaervationa were used to 
collect data about the amount ot cere done by the mother and 
that done by the nursing personnel while the mother waa pres-
ent. Brief notetiona were made during the observation period. 
Immediately following the two hour obae~vation period, the 
notes were completed. The writer waa preaent a short distanoe 
trom the subjects being observed. 
A questionnaire, consisting ot both open and cloaed-
ended questions, vas used to elicit information from the 
parent• concerning their attitude toward participating in the 
oare ot their children, tbe type ot care tbat they wanted to 
do, and cues that theJ perce1Ye4 trom nursing pereonnel wh1cb 
iDtluenced their participation. 
CHA P'l'ER I I 
'l'BE TKEORETIOAL PRAMBWORlt: OF 'rBE STUDY 
Review of the ki!!Pature 
It 1s generally accepted that rapid recovery ia promo-
ted only when both the payobologloel and pbyaical needs ot 
tbe patient are met. !be patient auat be given recognition 
~· an individual from within a family aett1ng. In the oare 
~t the young child• the motber and tam11J are ot utmoat impor• 
tance tor hia security, and form the framework in which the 
child's needs muat be met. Beoauee of tbe eloaenees of thia 
relationablp, no program or care een be planned rea11at1cally 
• i 
without 1n,orporating the family. 
JUst how important the family is to the young child 
baa been the toeue of several studies. During WOrld War II, 
Anna Freud studied children who were evacueted to the country 
tor aatety. She round that the children were more disturbed 
by having their family ties broken than by the bombings and 
other· inconveniences of the war. She found that their behav· 
ior regressed to a level ot previous accomplishment. ~~en 
families appeared to be forgotten, the child begen to p~o­
gress, but with obvious loss in paychologicsl ~nd physical 
deYelopment •1 
1Anna PPeud and Dorothy BuPlingham1 War and CbildPen, (New York, Erneat Willard• 1943), PP• 44-c). 
6 
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Tbe p~olonsect ettecta ot aeparat1ng a JOung cbild trom 
bla aotber bave been reported bJ Dr. BowlbJ to tbe World 
••altb Organ1aatton. Be reported atudlea done tbrousbout tbe 
world whtcb indicated tbe importance of a aecure en•ironment 
to tbe pbJaioal and payobologioal developaent ot the child. 
Included in tbe report were atud1ea ot an1mala who bad been 
removed from their mother tor tbe purpoae ot ~eaeerobl atudlea 
bJ direct obaervation ot tbe .. ntal health and development ot 
children in boap1tala, inat1tutlona, and toater bomea1 otbera 
wblob e:a:amined the early biatol'J' ot peraona who developed 
mental illnelaJ and follow-up atudlea ot groupe who auttered 
deprivation in earl7 1••••• Tbeae atudiea tor tbe moat part 
lnveattaa.ted prolonaed separation and dep~ivation. Tbe 
writer atreaaed that very little ia known about the lenath ot 
time neoeaaarr to produce prolonsed etteota.2 
lmot1onallJ dtatQrbed cbil .. en are baaloallJ frightened 
ob1ldren, yet their tears, tbou&h mized with tantaaJ, al'e ael'e 
enlarsementa and variat1ona ot tbe tear• ot nor .. l children. 
Ot vbat are children frightened' Tbe7 are afraid ot being 
lett and unprotected in a boatile world tilled with pain, 
anger, and inaecurttJ• MOat frightening ot all, tbeJ are 
atraid ot being alone and unprotected in an unfamiliar plaoe.3 
2 John Bowlbf, Otild Cart •tct tbe Grow~b ot Lo•\• (MarJlead, Penguin Boo , Ino., 1 61), PP• 1 -5o. 
3Rutb Frank, "Prigbtened Obildren," Aaer1oan Journel 
ot Jura1ng, Vol. LI, lo. S (May, 19$1), P• 316 
. 
When tbe obild enters tbe boepital, be is raced w1tb 
separation, tat1sue, pain, uatamlliar people, aa well aa tbe 
1nab111ty to expre11 b1a teel1ng•.4 He 11 atripped ot bia own 
peraonal belong1nga, his clothing, and even b1a well loved 
ahoea and bat. At the 1ame ti•e the tam111ar routine• ot bl1 
lite are exchanged tor unfamiliar onea.5 
The ettecta ot boapita11aat1on have been the aubjeot 
ot many recent investigation•• Gordon Blom reported that 
parents trequentl7 date tbe on1et ot emotional diaturbanoel 
auob as tioa, enure111, pbobial and behavior problema to an 
illnea• or boap1tal1sation. He pointed out tbe potentiallJ 
diaturbing i•paot on children under tbe age or tive.6 
In studiea to deteralne obildran•a thoughts about ill· 
neaa, bolpitalisation, and tblrapeutio prooedurea, it was 
round that 1G8DS children of preacbool age blame otbera tor 
tbeir illneaa. fbeJ 1'8W peraonnel aa 1tern agenta enforcing 
undea1rable treatmenta and reatriot1ons. Tbey did not aee 
prooedurea or people a a beins belptul. 7 Tbi1 waa substantiated 
4Ibid., P• 327. 
5Mlldred Wallace and Violet Feinauer, "Understanding a 
Sick Ob1ld'a Bebav1or," $£!}ioan Jo;rnal of HUrains, Vol. 
XLVIII, Bo. 6 (Auguat, 1 , P• 51 • 
6aordon Bloa, "The Reactions ot Boap1tal1sed Children 
to Illneaa," Ped1atr1ca, XXII, Bo. l (September, 19l8, P• 590. 
7 I · . 
Olau.dia G1pa, "Bow Illneaa Experience• Are·InteJ'treted 
bJ the Hoapitalised Obild," New York, Teaober'a College, 
Oolumb1a University, 1956. (Bd. D1aaertat1on) 
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in another atudJ wbere procedure• wtre viewed aa hoatile acta, 
and peraonal elicited nesat1ve teelinsa.8 
Tbe importance ot tbe motber to a child, eapeciallJ a 
frightened child, baa been reported in recent reaearcb• 
Barlow'• atud1ea ot monkeya empbaa1zed the importance of bod-
117 contact and the 1~d1ate eo•tort that it auppliea in 
torming the infant's attachment tor ita mother. When Harlow•a 
monkeya were exposed to trigbtenins aituationa, ther ran im• 
mediatelJ to their mother aubatitu•• clinging tor aatety. 
After the tear aaauaged through contact, he would turn and 
taee the danger without sign ot alarm, and even left tbe 
mother to explore tbe object which frightened bim.9 
It ia impoaaible to 1 tudJ roung children with tbe 
acientif1c preciaion tbat waa uaed in Harlow•a atudiea of 
. 
monkeJI, but in the atudiea tbat have been done of roung 
children their reactiona have been verr similar. It baa been 
tound that in roung children the main reaction to frightening 
aituationa 1a to aeek the comfort of their parenta.lO 
Even tbougb tbe chile!'• need tor his parents baa been 
demonatrated rather concluaivelr, tbe extent to which parenta 
are able to meet hie needa are dependent on many tactora. In 
8r1orenoe Eriokaon, "Plar Interview• to Determine 
Oh114ren'a Reeotiona to Hoapi,al Experience," Monofreob ot 
Jic1etz for Reaearoh in Cb1ld Development Inc., XXI I, !erial 
9. 
9Harrr F. Harlow, "Love In Intent Monk8ya," Scientitio 
Amerioe, Vol. oo, No. 6 (Juae, 19S9), 68-74. 
lOBlom .. loa .. cit ... n ... ~cth. 
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a atudy dona by Reva Rubin, abe tound that the mother bed to 
learn to care tor her child in each new situation. She waa 
able to proceed, if abe felt her attempt at eare had been 
auccasstul. ~be unaolic1ted approwal or praise from a.pro-
feasional peraon waa tbe "cum laude" or proor positive that 
she bad done we11.11 
Having a child hospitalised might be conaidared to be 
a1m11ar to tbe type ot or1a1a a1tuat1on described in a studT 
ot families having a premature baby. Their reactions to tbia 
situation might give us aome aluea to the wa7 in which the7 
react when a small child baoomea 111 and requires boapitali• 
zation. They expreased teelins• ot guilt concerning the 
cause of the prematurity, and also felt thet the nurees were 
taking over their role. fhaae feelings were lessened when 
mothers ware able to do something to help with the child's 
care.12 
In setting up any program of cars for the hoap1tal1zed 
child, it 1a necessary to oonaider the needs or both the 
mother and the child. The ke71tonea ot any program set up to 
prevent the untoward reactions ot boapiteliaat1on cona1ata ot 
frequent visiting hours end participation in vard oare by the 
11Reva Rubin• "Baa1c Maternal Behavior," Nursins 
Outlooi, Vol. IX, No. 11 (November, 1961), P• 68). 
12obarlotte Owens, "Tb.e Family In Oris1a," Paper read 
before Boston University Gradu•'• Buraing Students, Boston, 
~aaaobuaetta, December 7, 1962. 
11 
parents. It was tound that well adjusted parenta were able 
to participate effectively in tbe ward care ot their child 
when opportunities were available.13 
Bertha Bohle deacribed bow their hospital bad helped 
parents to teel comfortable participating in the care of their 
child. Parente were encouraged to atay with their child. Tbe 
mother and child were introduced to the hospital aet-up and 
routinea. Bach atep of care waa explained. The mother waa 
encouraged to help with the eare ot ber child. In this way 
abe waa alao being taught to do anJ follow-up eare that waa 
necesaary, and waa in a position to give a return demonatra-
t1on.l4 
The team approach waa used to counter-act hospitaliza-
tion in another hospital. Tbe children were tree to uae 
telephones; meala were served tamilJ atJle; rooming-in waa 
encouraged tor aerioualy ill children; opportunity was pro-
vided to allow children and parents to expreas their teelingaJ 
there were liberal viaiting bouraJ and parents were readilJ 
available before and after any aurs1cal procedure.lS 
action 
neaat" 
l9S3J, 
13nane G. Prugh et al., "A StudJ of the Emotional Re-
of Children and P.mli1ea to Hospitalization and Ill-
American Journal of Ortbopaycbiat£71 XXIII (Janu&rJ, 
PP• 76-to~. 
14s.rtha Bohle, "We AdR1t Parente TOo." American 
Journal of Rurains, Vol. LVII, 10. 7 (July, 19$7), P• 8&5. 
1SSJlv1a Barker, "Ped1atr1ca, Family Style," American 
Journal of 1Ura1ns, Vol. LVIII, No. 8 (August, 1958), P• 1123. 
12 
Olei~e Fagin is e mother and 8 nurse who took e look 
at the pediatric ward from 8 mother'• point or view. She 
pointed out thet children otten viewed hospitalization as 
deaertion by the parents, end unle11 start were generoualy 
available, as well as perceptive, the child 1110uld continue 
to teel deserted. "Considering the prevalence ot an acute 
atafting problem one wonders aa to the reason that valuable 
time is spent ridding the unit ot parents." Unlimited visi-
ting hours should be encouraged especially at crisis times; 
i.e. following admission end well into the ti~t evening, 
betore end during ell major procedures, and with some children 
at mealtime and bedtime.l6 
Plans tor care should be made with parents who should 
be instructed in sspeeta of thil cere. The mother should be 
assured tbst help will be available when needed, but that for 
the most part abe will be responsible tor the child's care. 
She should be shown where things are that abe will need.17 
Mrs. Morgen is another mother who described a pedi-
atric ward where her child was boap1tal1zed. She pointed out 
that everyone at the hospital 1eemed to genu1nel1 vant the 
mother to stay. Beds were wheeled into the child's room ao 
that the mother could sleep there and give the care that he 
16claire Pagin, "Wh1 Hot Involve Parents When Children 
Are Hospitalised," American Journal ot Rurains, Vol. LXII, 
(JUne, 1962), PP• 78-~. 
l7Ib1d., P• 79. 
-
13 
needed. "It vas a wondertul feeling to koov that not only 
ware the finest medical staff and latest druga and equipment 
•vailable, but I could stay with my aon, too, and gLve him 
the love and aecurity he needed." She went on to describe 
the types ot things that abe waa able to do that were benefi-
cial to hia adjuatment.l8 
Barbara Lloyd, a nurae in the aame hospital, pointed 
out the benefits of having the mother present with the child 
having separation problems, and also aaw the mother's pres-
ence as beneficial throughout tbe hospitalization. "While a 
child awaits surgery, his parent's presence is encouraging. 
It he ia acutely ill, they are cloae by to help him teel com-
fortable, and let him know that they care."l9 
When a good mother-child relationship existed the 
mother was able to help with procedures and support the child 
through traumatic treatments. She assisted with teedinga, 
collected urine specimens, and gave medications. Her pres-
ence made restraints leas neceaa&rJ• W1tb auob a program, 
parents were available to learn and prepare tor treatments 
that would be nece•aary on diacharae.20 
In a research study, a special program was aet up in 
18Mary Morsan and Barbara Lloyd, R.N., "Parenti 
Invited," Burains Outlook, Vbl. III, No. 5 (May, 1955), 
PP• 2S6•259. 
19Ibid., P• 2$8. 
-
an attempt to minimize tba etreota ot hospitalisation. Thia 
program included increasing tba visiting boursJ an orientation 
program tor parent• aimed at enbanoing their understanding ot 
their child's needs and tbair role in his care; paycbolog1cal 
support to parenta who needed itJ and ward conterencaa to 
plan care. Pindinga indioated that the children in tba ax-
pariaental group experienced leal severe reactiona, and they 
laated tor a shorter period ot time following diacberge.21 
Aaasmpt1one 
The following are tbe aaaumptiona on wbicb this atud7 
waa baaed. 
1. The recoverr of the hospitalized child is promoted 
it bia fem117 is incorporated in tbe therapeutic plan. 
2. Tbe nurse by her conversation end behavior influ-
ences the extant to which parents participate in the cere of 
their children. 
3· B7 using an observation guide and questionnaire, 
it will be possible to discover the extent to which the 
nurse's conversation end behavior influences the parent's 
participation in the care o! their child. 
21 Prugh, loc. cit,, P• 70·106. 
CBAP'l'ER III 
METHOOOLOat 
Selection and Description of Sample 
This study waa done on tbree pediatric units of e large 
Hew England general holpital. !be hoapital had unlimited 
vlaiting houra tor all parents ot patienta on the pediatrio 
unita. Eaoh unit bad a bed oapaoitJ of about twenty-five 
beds, and bad both private and aervice patients. The service 
ta1111.liea paid for their care aooOI'ding to financial a bill tr. 
The writer obtained per.iaalon to uae the aervice 
patients from the Boapital Adminlatrator through the Aeaiatant 
Director ot Buraing Sei'Ylce, who aleo made arrangements tor 
her to meet the auperviaor ot the pediatric unita. The pedi-
atrlo supervisor introduced tbe writer to the bead nurse• at 
the Bead Nurae•s Meeting. Tbe7 were told that the study con-
alated of obaervlng how much parehta participated in the oare 
ot their children. The criteria tor selecting patients waa 
explained and the nurae'• cooperation in anever1ng any quee-
tion• about the ward tac1lit1ea and routines vea requested 
and obtained. The writer vea abo.a the pbya1oal tacilitiee 
ot the warda and introduced to the re1t or the nursing and 
1ecretarial 1tatt. Everyone was extremely helptul and co-
operative. 
15 
... 
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Tbe ten tamiliea in th1a atud7 were ser~ice familiea 
wbo bad a child under the age ot five yeara who had been hoa-
pitalized at leaat two days at the time of the study. They 
were selected by consulting the admission boerd located et tbe 
bead nurae'a desk on each ward. The writer remained on the 
warda between 10 A.M. end 8 P.M. When psrenta of children who 
~et tbe criteria ~isited, they were asked to participate in 
the study. All parents consented to participate. Excluded 
from the study were motbera wbo viaited leas than two boura 
when the writer vaa present. Pareata of children who were 
aerioualy ill, handicapped, or elllOtionallJ disturbed alao wel'e 
not included. 
The writer in uniform introduced heraelt to tbe parenta 
and explained that abe waa a atudent from Beaton UniveraitJ, 
who vaa conducting a atudy ot tbe tbinga that happen to a 
child during the ~iaiting boura. An explanation waa given to 
the mother that the information would be helptul to the nuraea 
in making viaiting hours .aa beneficial aa poaaible• The 
mother vas not told that her behavior wa1 being obaer~ed. The 
mother waa then asked, it the writer could remain in the area 
while ahe v1•1te4, end if on diaeba~ge abe would be willing 
to anawar queations related to tbe boapitelizet1on. Whene~er 
poa1ible tbaae queationa were aake4 attar the child waa at 
home, beoauae the 1n~eatigator felt tbat the parenta would 
feel more comfortable about expreaa1na their true feelings 1n 
tbeir own boaea. Tboae t•11iaa from out-ot-town were quea-
17 
tioned in the hospital tollov1ng diecbaPge. 
Method ot Data Collection 
Structured, non participant obaervation was used to 
discover who cared tor the children while the parents were 
visiting. Observations were made between the hours ot 10 A.M. 
and 8 P.M. over a two week period. Each parent was observed 
tor one two bour period. Observations were made in different 
areas of the ward on which the motber and child were located, 
aa tbe1 did not ltmit themselves to the bedside. 
Thia method waa cbosen because it was e more objective 
way of discovering who did the routine cere when parents were 
visiting. Only brier notations were made during the observa-
tion period. Immediately tollowing the two hour period, com-
plete notes were written. 
On discharge rrom the hospital, an interview was con-
ducted either in the hospital or at home. The questions were 
both open and closed-ended. They were designed to determine 
parents' attitude toward participating 1n the cere or their 
children and to discover what things they saw in the nurses' 
conversation and behavior aa discouraging or encouraging the1P 
participation. See the Appendix. (Page 37) 
This type or interview waa selected because the writer 
could rocua on the areas in vh1cb abe waa interested, and the 
respondent bad enough treedom to tollow their o~n line or 
thought. The interviewer could probe further when answers 
were unclear or where further information was needed. 
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The obaervation guide and questionnaire were preteated 
and appropriate cbang•s made prior to their use in collecting 
data. Two families were selected in tbe same way end under 
similar conditions as those used in the final aample. 
CHAPTER IV 
Prtaentation ot »•'• 
From the data colleoted, information waa organ1•ed to 
anawer the following queationa. 
1. Do parent• who care tor their children at home want 
to continue doing thia oare when t beir children are hoapi tal-
ised? 
2. What typea of care 414 they do during tbia boa-
p1tal1ution? 
3• Were there other th1nga that they would have liked 
to ba ve done? 
4• Wbat ouea did tbeJ perceive trom the behavior of 
peraonnel vh1ob intluenoed tbe oare that the7 did? 
s. Bow could nurains peraonnel have been more belptul 
to parenta? 
In all tamiliea interviewed, the mot~er waa :reaponaible 
tor the dailJ care ot the child at home. In no oaae did any-
one come into the home regularly to care tor the children. 
Wben parents were asked 1t they would like to continue caring 
tor their children in the boapital, aeven mothers wanted to 
care tor their hospitalized children Mbile three preferred to 
have the nurae do the care. 
Six ot the mothers who stated that they wanted to help 
with the care of their hospitalised children gave the lame 
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reaaon. Tber felt that their children were leaa trigbtened, 
it tbeJ were caring tor them, or if tbeJ were praaent when 
1osetbing waa being done by the nurae. Another motber stated, 
"I might aa well be doing something vbile I'm her••" 
MOthers vbo wanted tbe nurae to care tor their children 
gave the following reaaona. "It I'• there when tba nurae 
takea care ot bar, abe will lea.n not to be afraid." Another 
mother stated• "I'm happJ if I oan juat stay while the n\u••• 
oarea tor my child. I feel uncomfortable doing it mraelt." 
fbe third mother laid, "The nurae knowa more about it." 
To find out vbetber or not paranta were encouraged or 
di1oouraged trom viaiting their children, tber were aaked 1n 
vhat war tbeJ found out about the visiting hours. 
Parents asked nurse about visiting ho\U'I 
·Hurae told parents about viaitins boura 
Doctor told parents about viait1ng boura 
S tall'l1liea 
2 tam11iea 
1 fUlilJ 
Parente never found out about visiting boura 2 tamil1ea 
MOat parenta felt that tbe peraonnel eneouraged them 
to v1ait their children traquentlJ. When ther aaked about the 
vi1iting bour1, tber were told tbat tbe7 could come and go at 
their convenience, except during the reat period which waa 
between 12 P.M. and 2 P.M. 
One mother, wbo had not been told about the viaiting 
houra aa1d, "MJ husband and I could not have v1a1ted anJmore, 
but we abould have been told exaotlJ when we could oome." 
The other mother, who bad not been told and lbo bad not aaked, 
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vent by a sign which abe bad 1een in another building. The 
visiting hours were not the •••• aa those on the pediatric 
units. 
To objectively discover who was performing the routine 
care ot the children while parenta were present, en observa-
tion guide waa used. See tbe Appendix, (page 36). Bach 
tamilJ waa obaerved tor one two hour period. In the hospital 
used in thia atudJ the care waa clone almost entirelJ by the 
parents (See Table 1). This included bathing, reeding, toil-
eting, a1aiatins with treatment•, adjusting the environment, 
and giving akin care. Parenti •••• frequently ob1erved giving 
their children tluida and enoouraa1ng them to drink, eapecial-
17 it intake vaa being recorded. SJmptoma aucb •• bleeding, 
vomiting, and pain were reported to tbe nurae b7 the mothera. 
The children•• temperature vaa taken in moet caaea by the 
nurse. The nurse noticed tbe cbildren'a poor pOaition and 
corrected tbia alightly more than did the parents, while 
being observed. 
Parente were obaettved to a})fnd the major pettt ot the 
visiting period plaring aamea with their ch1ldtten, giving 
reaaauranoe, comforting, and liatening to their problema. 
During tbe time that theJ vtaited, theJ vent ahead and did 
an7 oare that was neoeaaar7. Thia did not aeem to be 1ntlu-
enoed by the time ot the day that the observation took plaoe. 
Wben the mothera were queationed in their ho~ea, they 
atated that tbey were able to do, aa little or as much, aa 
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TABLE l 
OBSERVATION'S OF PERSONS PBRFORMING OARB:·TAKING 
AO'l'I VITIIS WHILE PARBITS WERE VISITING8 
Oare-tak1ng activities Humber of !lumber or 
times done times done 
by mother by nurse 
Feeding 1) 
To1leting 14 1 
Bathing and akin care 
.3 
Assisting with treatments 
end blood work 2 
Taking teaperature 4 
Giving medioationa (oral) l 1 
Adjusting environment 4 
Adjusting child's position 2 3 
Changing bed 1 
Dressing child 2 
Total 
13 
lS 
3 
2 
4 
2 
4 
s 
1 
2 
&sach ot the ten -taailiea in the study were observed 
tor one period ot two hours. 
they wanted tor their children. Even mothers who preferred 
having the nurse core tor their children did some ot their 
oare. Listed are the care-taking activities that the parents 
~tated they did during their children'• hoapitalizstion. 
Parents were trequentlJ not present when much ot the 
children's oare waa being done. TheJ were asked what care 
tbey would like to have done it tbey were visiting when it 
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TABLE 2 
CARE-TAKING ACTIVITIES !RAT TBI PAREN!S STATED 
'lBEY DID DIJ'ftllfG CBILDRU•S HOSPITALIZATION 
Qare•takin& Aot1vitie! 1!\u!ber ot Motbera Doins Cart 
Feeding 7 
'!'oilet1ng S 
Bathing 3 
Aaa1at1ng witb treatment• 
and blood work 6 
Accompanying obild to x-ray 4 
Accompanying cb1ld to playroOlll 3 
Changing bed 1 
G1~1ng akin oare 2 
vaa to be done. The motbera ezpreaaed a desire to do the 
ordinary care tbat they would do at home. Tb1a 1neluded the 
tollowingt feeding (nine motbera), toileting (e1gbt), batbing 
(seven), remaining 4ur1ng treetmanta and tor blood work (ten), 
accompanying child to x-ray (ten), accompanying child to oper-
ating room (five), taking te•perature (three), aaaiating witb 
medications (aeven). 
All of tbe motbera wanted to remain when their children 
were receiving a treatment or having a teat performed. 
Several mothera did point out certain exceptiona. '!'bey em-
phasized that the nur1e abould aak them, it they vented to 
remain. Pbr in1tance one mother wanted to remain tor every-
thing but a throat culture. Another motber atatecl that abe 
frequently stopped at the hospital several times during the 
day, and could remain only tor a abort time. It became appar• 
ent that parents ordinarily wan,ed to remain for moat tbinga, 
but they wanted the privilege of making a choice. 
Several routine care-taking activities were diaouaaed 
to diacover the eues that parents recei"fed fl'Om nursing per-
sonnel which influenced the amount ot care that they gave. 
Into.aation waa gathered on the conversation and behavior of 
nursing personnel. Tba aotiv1t1aa diacuaaed included bathina, 
to1leting, and teading their children. Parents were aaked 
bow they were influenced to aaaiat or leave when their child· 
ren bad treatments or blood work. How did they decide their 
role when their children went to tbe playroom, x-ray, or 
operating room' 
Only two mothers ware preaant in the morning when their 
children received a beth. One aotbar aaid, "I gave R ____ a 
bath whenever I telt be needed it. Tba nuraea never aa1d 
anything to me." Anotber mother aaid, "I would have done it, 
it the nurse aaked me, but I preferred to have her do it." 
When asked about feeding their children, six mothers 
aaid, "The nurse just lett the tray without saying anything." 
Three ot tbeae motberl went ahead and ted their children, and 
three of the children were able to teed themselves. Pour 
mothers aaid, "The nurse asked me, it I would like to teed my 
child." One ot these children bad bean getting nothing by 
mouth and another was a feeding problem. 
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Whenever the children needed their diapera changed• 
bedpan, or urinal, the mothers generally took oare of their 
children. It they did not know where the neceaaary equipment 
waa kept, they asked the nurse. Only one mother ~aid that 
abe called the nurse to oare tor her child. Sbe stated that 
abe was unfamiliar with the ward facilities. 
The playroom on each ward was located at the end of tbe 
corridor and easily accessible to everyone. Play programs 
were in progress during the daJ1 and parenta and visitors were 
welcome to participate. Two motbera stated, *My child waa in 
the playroom when I came." Another aaid, "s, ____ _ took me to 
the playroom." Two mothers said that they took their child-
ren when theJ aaw several otbera going to the playroom. The 
nurae asked one mother, it abe would like to take ber child 
to tbe playroom. Three motbera stated that their children 
could not leave the room. 
Four ot the mothers end one child asked the nurse 
ebout getting out of bed. 'lbe child told one mother that abe 
bad been up. One mother said, "The nurse asked me if I -ould 
like to hold M •" Two motbera were told thet their child-
-
ren were on bedreat. 
Six mothers stated that the children'• temperature waa 
alwaJS taken by the nurse. One mother aaid, "The nurse asked 
me if I lOuld like to take N '• temperature." Two mothers 
-
were never present when 1t waa taken. 
Oral medications were given by both the mothers and 
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tbe nu••••• One motber atated, "I otte~ed to glve it when 
s ____ ~alated tbe nurae.• Anotber motber, who bad a cbild 
in isolation, aaid, "Tbe nurses usually asked me if I would 
give the medicine." Tvo mothera aaid that the nurses always 
aave the medicine. Inject1ons,were always given by the nurse. 
One mother stated that abe wanted to bold h~r baby while be 
received an injection. "I picked b1m up and held him to~ 
abota. The nurse never aaid anything." 
All parents indicated tbat tbey wanted to be able to 
remain, and even aaaiat in moat inatanoea with treatment• and 
blood work. Even though this vas poaaible in this hospital, 
1t waa not always made clear to the parenta. They, a1x 
motbera, said that they frequently tound themselves present 
vben the nurae or technician o ame to do something to their 
children. Not knowina what to do, they vatted tor aomeone to 
tell them. Wben notbing.waa aaid, they remained and tried to 
tit themselves into the situation. Thoae who bad been asked, 
it they wanted to remain, felt that it gave tbem an opportu-
nity to leave or atay, depending on the time that they bad, 
and their teel1nga about the treatment being done. Two 
mothers were never present when blood work or treatments were 
done. 
Only one mother vaa preaent when her child went to the 
operating room. She went as tar aa the elevator with him. 
Sou parents wanted to go as tar aa possible witb their child· 
ran going to surgery, espeo1ell7 it they were awake. Others 
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felt it was easier to separate witb the children in the room 
or at tbe elevator. 
All parents felt tbat the nurses were readily available 
~hen needed. They did have some auggestions of ways in which 
the nurses could have been more belptul to them and their 
children. !hey felt that tbe visiting hours should be ex-
plained to them at the time ot admission. Facilities that are 
available tor parents should be made known to them: i.e. din· 
ins room, loungea, kitchen tac111tiea, and equipment used in 
children's care. When their children were up end about, 
parents telt that the nurae vas seldom needed. They liked to 
bave her around frequently following aurge1'7 1 or if the child-
ren were very ill. One mother telt that the nurses often told 
~er child about treatments too tar in advance. This caused 
tbe child to become upset tor a prolonged period of time. 
~there requested that the nurse give a demonstration and in· 
struotions when the mother was expected to follow through with 
tbe doctor's orders. "It may be very routine to the nurse, 
~ut to the mother 1t 11 new." One mother said thet she waa 
unsure ot whet was expected and tended to be too supportive. 
"This did not help B ____ 's recoverr. 
Parenta felt that all ot their questions were very 
grao1ousl7 anawered, but that tbe7 otten did not know enough 
about the situation to ask questions. For instance, one 
mother atattd that abe and her husband were totallJ unprepared 
tor the many tubes and equipment that surrounded their child 
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tollowing au~ge~y. "Tbeae we~e taken to~ granted by tbe 
nurses. I guess mJ husband and I should have expected it, 
but we we~e shocked when we saw her." 
The mothers wanted to be the ones to decide the extent 
ot their psrtic1petion. Certain treatments end procedures 
were very upsetting to them. It they remained, they felt it 
would be worse for the child than their leaving. They, also, 
did not went to get involved in something thet required more 
time than they had. 
DiaeuaaioD or Data 
This hospital baa eome a long way toward minimiz1~g 
tbe barmtul ettecta or hoap1ta11sation for the small child. 
Tbe unlimited v1a1ting hours gaYe parents the opportunity to 
remain with their ill child~en tor as long aa poasible. The 
atmoaphere created by the peraonnel was relaxed, and provided 
parents with the freedom to do, as much or as little, as they 
wanted tor their children. As a result, most parents did much 
of the children's routine care. 
Parents should be encouraged and helped to take en 
active part in tbe program or care. The data demonstrated 
that parents want to do whet 1e beat for their children. · The 
point out that they do not always know how they oen be moat 
helpful. In this hospital, they are able to be with their 
children frequently and take part in their care. However, to 
a large extent, they have to depend on tbeir own knowledge 
and experience to guide them. The nurses a~e in an ideal 
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poa1,1on to aasiat tbe motbera 1n under1tanding tbe needs ot 
their boapitalisad children, and war• in which thaaa can beat 
be •et. 
Detore parents oan moat atteotivelr assist their cbild· 
ren, they must feel oo•tortable in the aituation. Nuraea, 
being completely tam111ar w1tb tbe routine• and equipment, 
torgat tbat the tamiliea are coming into a new and strange 
environment at a time of crisis. The nurae oan help the tam-
ilJ adjuat to tbe bospitel b7 orientating them to the avail• 
able facilities and routinea. Wbat parents are tree to do 
abould be •ade clear to tb$M. MOat parents could do tbe major 
part or their cb1ldren 1 a care, it aasurad tbat tbe nuraea 
would be available to assist whenever neoeaaary. It properlJ 
prepa.red bJ tbe nurse, tbe motber oould be ot treMndoua aup-
port to bar child during procedural and painful treatments. 
An explanation or the treatment abould be given with suggea-
tiona aa to bow the motber can be of moat help to her child. 
It must be recognised tbat not all parenta will want 
to actively taka part in the obildren'a care. Because ot 
individual ditterenoea, parenta abould beve the opportunity 
to decide the extent to wblob tbeJ will participate. Resard-
leaa or the amount ot care slven, every attempt abould be made 
to help parents feel comfortable. Only when they are relaxed 
will they be able to help tbelr children through the traumetic 
experienoe ot boapltalisation. 
Heving parenta pertic1pate in tbe children'• program ot 
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care ahould prepare the mothers to continue the neceaaary 
treatments at home. Telling tbe mothers what treatments _were 
neoesaary was not enough. Beoauae theJ were unfamiliar witb 
tbe meaning or commonlr uaed medical expreaaiona end proce• 
durea; i.e. puah fluida, leg eserciaea, they were unable to 
carry out the neoeaaary care effectively. These abould be 
explained and demonatrated wftb an opportunity provided tor 
the motbera to give a return d .. onatration. 
In thia hospital, parent• obtained much of their infor-
mation bJ questioning personnel, but they frequently did not 
know enough about tbe situation-to ask questions. The nura1ng 
per1onnel must be continuoullJ aw1re that moat hoapital rou• 
tines are unknown or verr frightening to both parents and 
their children. The nurae oan trequentlr anticipate the par-
enta• need• and worries by preparing them in advance tor eaob 
step of their cbilclren•a treataent. Por ezample, it the child 
1a gping to aurgery, the nurae oan explain to parents what ean 
be expected on hia return. 
When the cb1ld ia aerioualr 111 or certain procedures, 
i.e. injections, are pertormed, tbe mother expects the nurae 
to assume the major reapon1ibility tor the child's care. At 
tbeae timea, parenta are aat1at1ed 1f they can juat remain 
with tbe1r child. This should be encouraged by the nurse. 
It there are a1mple tb1nga tbet tbe mother could do tor her 
child, the nur1e ahould give her tbe opportunity to do it. 
Even though v1ait1ng houra were unlimited, very tew 
)1 
parents visited before 10 A.M. The majority ot the parents 
put their children to bed before leaving tor the night. It 
waa interesting thet parenta were allowed to v1s1t at any time 
except during tbe reat period. At home many children want 
their mother witb thea before they vill reat. Parente did, 
bovever, usually put the children to bed and stayed until they 
bad fallen asleep. Wbile the children were sleeping, parents 
bad an opportunitY' to get aoae ,.,, and a obaaae ot aoenery. 
CHAPTER V 
Summarr ot StudJ 
Tbia atudJ attempted to diaco~er the extent to which 
parents wanted to participate iD the oare or their hospital-
ized children, and waya in vhiob tbe nursing peraonnel en-
couraged or diacouraged their participation. It was conducted 
on three pediatric units or a large general boapital in the 
New Bngland area. Tbe visiting houra in thia hospital were 
unlimited. 
Ten tamiliea with children under the age of five were 
selected from the aervice tamiliea. Bach family was observed 
tor one two hour period while viaiting their child. An obaer• 
vation auide waa used to determine the amount ot care that 
the mother did during thia time. Pollowing the child's dis-
charge from the hoapital, the parents were interviewed in 
their home. Parents were asked tbe extent to which they 
wanted to care for their hoapital1sed child, and the cues 
which they received from nursing personnel which influenced 
the amount of care that they gaYe. 
Routines which are common to both home and hospital 
were being done by the parenta in this hoapital. Tbe.atmoa-
phere waa auch that parents telt free enough to go ahead an~ 
bathe, feed, change,. etc. their children, deapite the fact 
that they received little direction from the nursing personnel 
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Tbe aample was small and taken !rom onlJ one boapital, 
but theae parenta pointed to aeveral areaa in whicb theJ 
needed aaaiatance. Wuraea took hospital routines and tacili-
tiea tor granted, and neglected to orientate the parenta to 
their use. Parent• were not told wbat tbeJ could or could 
not do. TheJ received moat or their intor.mation b7 question-
ing peraonnel, but trequentl7 felt that they did not ba'fe 
enough information about the situation to ask appropriate 
queationa. For tbe most part par•nta ~anted to participate 
in the oare or their children, but wanted the privilege ot 
deciding what tbe7 would do. 
Recopen1Jt'1en• 
Tbis stud7 vaa done in onlT one hospital with a limited 
aample. Tbe recommendations are 11m1ted, therefore, to the 
pediatric units ot tbe boapital in which this atudy ~a• done. 
Tbe recommendation• tbat tollo~ trom tbla study are •• 
tollowat 
1. fbia atudy abould be repeated using a larger sam-
ple, random aelection, and aeveral boap1tala. Tbia would 
make interencea to more people poaaible, and subatantiate the 
nursing recomaendat1ona. 
2. On admiaa1on, parenta and children abould receive 
an orientation to the boapital, ward tacilitiea, and routines. 
3• !be extent that par8nta oan participate in the oare 
ot their children ahould be explained to tbem. They abould 
be aaaured tlat the nurae will be ••ailable whenever neceaaar.r 
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4• Parents ahould be prepared ror procedures and 
equipment used in the treatment ot their hospitalized child. 
5. The nurse should guide parents 1n meeting the 
needs ot their hospitalized child. 
6. Nursing personnel must recognize that all parents 
will not be able to assist their child to the same extent. 
APPEIDIX 
OBSERVATION GUIDE POR S'l'UD!' 
Oare•takinl Aotlvitlee Rwlber ot lfwaber ot 
t1llll by t1mea by 
110tber DUJII8 
Batbtns 
Fee dins 
To1let1ng. 
Taking Temperature• 
Aaa1at1ng v1tb treatments 
Aaa1etlng with blood work 
Accompanying oh1ld to x-ray 
Other Care Given During Obaervation Period 
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QUESTIOIDIAIRE USED IN STUDY 
1. Do JOU bave anyone who co•• into Jour bome regularlJ to 
care tor your children? 
2. ~en your child was admitted to the hospital, how did you 
learn ot tbe visiting bours? 
). Did you reel that you were encouraged or discouraged trom 
viaitin! frequently? 
4. When you are visiting and your child needs something done 
tor bim would rou rather do it, or would you rather have 
the nurse care tor him? 
a. WbJ? 
5. Were rou able to give your child any care while he was in 
the hospital? 
6. What care were you able to give him? 
1. Is there anrthing elae, that the nurae does, that you 
would like to do, if you we,. visiting when it was to be 
done? 
8. How did you know whether or aot you could bathe your 
child? 
9. How did you know whether or not you could teed your child? 
10. How cUd you lmow whether or not you could change JOlU' 
child's diaper (give bedpan or urinal)? 
11. How did you know whether or not you could eaaiat in 
giving your child b1s medioa,ion? 
12. Ho,_ did J'OU know wbethel' Ol' not you could aasist with 
the taking or your child's temperature' 
13. How did rou learn about tbe playrooa? 
14. When your child went to z-pay, bow did you know whether 
to go with him or remain on tbe ward? 
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lS. When rour child was having a treatment. bOw did JOU know 
wbetber you could remain or abould leave! 
16. ~en ,our child vent to tbe operating room. bow d14 JOU 
know how tar you could aecompany him? 
17. Did you feel tbat the nureea were available when JOU 
needed them? 
18. How could the nuraea have been .more helpful to JOU and 
rour child? 
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